
Innovatives & internationales Arbeitsumfeld
VVT-Ticket,  15 Min nach Innsbruck mit dem Zug
Flexibles Arbeitszeitmodell, Home-Office Möglichkeiten
Eine der besten Kantinen der Region
Karriere- und Weiterbildungsmöglichkeiten
Platinmedaille von EcoVadis für Nachhaltigkeitsinitiativen

Internship Validation and Testing Team (M/F/D)

The base pay is composed of the amount according to the Austrian collective agreement which is at least EUR
2.548,82 gross per month (x 14).

Essential Responsibilities:
Collect and cluster validation approaches,
standards, tools and references
Build up a knowledge base within a existing
SharePoint environment.
Collaborate with experienced validation
engineers, get information and documentation
that helps you with the knowledge base.
Collect and implement user feedback 

Qualifications/Requirements:
Studies in area of Mechanical, Electrical, Industrial
Engineering or Project Management (HTL)
Ability to work in a highly dynamic environment with
quickly changing priorities
Self-guided & motivated
MS office tools
English proficiency required, German language highly
desired
A valid work permit for Austria is a prerequisite for this
position (Non-EU citizens: please attach the work permit
to the application)

Desirable: 
Strong process analysis and problem solving skills.
Strong execution skills including excellent project and
time management skills.
Excellent interpersonal and communication skills;
integrative team working style.
Experience with database/data management
Interest in gas engines

WHY INNIO JENB ACHER? 

Innovative & international working environment
Flexible working time model (depending on position and role)
Health We Care Program - including company sport activities
VVT ticket, 15 min to Innsbruck by train
One of the bet canteens in the region
Buddy program for orientation 
Platinum medal from EcoVadis in 2022 for sustainability initiatives careers.innio.com

What if energy supply could be sustainable, affordable, and reliable at the same time? With its product brands
Jenbacher and Waukesha and the digital platform myPlant, INNIO offers energy solutions for today—and tomorrow, in
more than 100 countries, improving the quality of life for countless people. Do you want to make a difference with
your work? For our Engineering department we are searching for an Intern in our Validation and Testing Team
(m/f/d). Join our team now!  
 
This internship is to be filled for a maximum of 6 months.  
An internship is the perfect career start for a long-term career at INNIO and offers extension options as well as
potential permanent employment opportunities. We look forward to receiving your application!


